1 Dinosaur Swamp Sensory
A great activity for outside play on a hot day (also doable for inside play on a not so hot day). Name your dinosaurs and create a scene to play.

Supplies Needed:
- large, shallow tote, tray, or other container
- water
- small logs, branches, bark
- grass clippings, leaves
- plastic dinosaur toys

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

2 Dinosaur Mason Jar
Create a fun little dino world inside a mason jar. Check in on your world from time to time. As a caregiver you could also secretly move the dinos from time to time to create a little magic and wonder (wink, wink)!

Supplies Needed:
- mason jar with lid
- moss
- twigs or rocks
- kitchen tongs
- hot glue

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

3 Dinosaur Roll And Move (source: pre-kpages.com)
Teaches turn taking and body awareness, visit our website for printable move prompts and along with a large dice you’ll create a game that gets your little ones moving!